The advanced system of
therapeutic immobilisation

Okmsystem®
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OkmSystem is a simple custom-designed Immobilisation
system which combines an elastic cotton fabric with rigid
polyurethane foam filling. This enables quickly and effectively making an exact copy of the part of the body
that has to be immobilised.
Its extraordinary lightness provides great comfort.
It is applied in under seven minutes and in
fifteen minutes the orthosis is fully functional. Thanks to its zip system, it can

be withdrawn to care for the patient’s personal hygiene,
temporarily further the rehabilitation of the area, make any
proper dressings, monitor the evolution of the pathology, etc.
If necessary the zip can be locked to prevent the orthosis from
being removed, if the specialist doctor feels this is useful.
OkmSystem is designed for patients
who need to go on carrying out
their daily work in comfort.

zip sysTeM

Available
in adult and
pediatric sizes

Available
in rigid and
soft

TransparenT
under x-ray
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Observations

OkmSystem is recommended for the following pathologies:
-Posttraumatic

OKM has developed two versions of OkmSystem:

-Ligament and tendon injuries

–OkmSystem (RIGID)> Maximum Immobilisation.
–OkmSystem SOFT (FLEXIBLE)> Partial Immobilisation.

-Degenerative processes

Available sizes:

Each model of orthosis includes a data sheet for the product

–OkmSystem for adults (Look page 4 and 5)
–OkmSystem pediatric (Look page 6)

-Post surgery

in which it states the specific pathology.

Preparation and application process

Mix the two
components

Pour the mixture into
OkmSystem fabric

Spread evenly the mixture with
a roller
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Pathologies

Place the orthosis on the patient
and let it harden

Characteristics
Innovative solutions are currently required in the sphere
of functional recovery of the locomotor apparatus. OKM
QUÍMICA ORTOPÈDICA has developed a system that is:

–Made-to-measure
–Quick, simple and clean to apply
–Strong
–Facilitates monitoring the patient’s evolution
–Transparent to X-rays
–Adaptable to losses of body volume

Comfortable
–Anatomical adaptability
–Light
–Minimum thickness
–Discrete appearance

Protection
wIThOUT
treatment
source: Clariant

Hygienic
–Cotton
–Lasting antimicrobial protection
–Allows the patient’s personal hygiene
–Washable

LY

Guarantee certificates

Protection
wITh
treatment

microorganism

Effective

anTi-MiCroBe protection

10%

90%

LY

10%
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Adult orthosis models

KC01

Dorsal-lumbar corset
with velcro

KC02

Dorsal-lumbar corset
(bivalve)

KC03

Lumbar corset
with shoulders

KC04

Lumbar mixed corset
with velcro

KC05

Minerva

KC06

Minerva with trunk

KC07

Dorsal-lumbar corset
elastic

KB06

Arm orthosis

KB07

Arm orthosis with
thumb

Related with OkmSystem complements and accessories pg.7
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Positional orthosis

KB03

Forearm orthosis

KB04

Forearm orthosis
with thumb

KB08

Articulated arm
orthosis

KB10

Humerus orthosis

KP08

Pelvic-femoral orthosis
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KB01

KP04
Boot orthosis
with 2 zips

KP01

KP02

KP05

KP06

KP07

Knee orthosis
with velcro

Knee orthosis
with 1 zip

Leg and foot
orthosis

p.t.b orthosis

q.t.b orthosis
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Pediatric models

KB03P

Forearm orthosis

KB04P

Forearm orthosis
with thumb

KC05P

Minerva

KC03P

Lumbar corset
with shoulders

KP02P

Knee orthosis
with 1 zip

KP04P

Boot orthosis
with 2 zips

All adult orthosis models are available in pediatric size.

Tubular cotton Okm

Specially recommended for application of OkmSystem
orthoses as an inner layer in plaster casts and as a complementary material in the vacuum process. OKM TUB is
a disposable product which can be sterilised. It comes in
individual boxes with 10-metre rolls.
It stands out for its high tolerance in the most sensitive
skins. 100% cotton.
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REFERENCES

Width

Functions

TC-10-01

1 cm

Thinner fingers

TC-10-02

2 cm

Fingers

TC-10-03

3 cm

Small members

TC-10-04

4 cm

Hands and arms

TC-10-05

7,5 cm

Smaller legs and thighs

TC-10-06

10 cm

Thicker legs and thighs

TC-10-07

15 cm

Trunk

TC-10-08

20 cm

Thicker trunk

pu foam

KA01

Fixed mixing machine

KA02

Portable mixing
machine

KA06-KA07

Large and
small roller

KA08

Blades for the mixer

KA09

Scissors

KA10-KA11

Stapler and staples

KA12

Apron

KA13

Gloves

OkmSystem bag

KA17
KA18

Monocentric and
polycentric articulation

KR

KA14

kA20
kA21-22
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Okmsystem Accessories

Silicone gun, with 18
and 23 cm velcro
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OKM was set up in 2000, as a result of cooperation between
experts in orthopaedic techniques and specialists in the chemical
industry, in order to develop new techniques and products in
the field of technical orthopaedics.
Our exports are sent to over forty countries and we are pleased
to admit that our customers include some of the most important
and experienced orthopaedic centres in the world. We have three
lines of products: orthotics, materials and positioning.
Our aim is to develop top quality products designed to suit the
needs of orthopaedic professionals and which at the same time
bring comfort to their patients. OKM is true to the commitment
that it has taken on and assigns a large part of its resources to innovation. OKM stands out for its excellent customer service and a
strong team with a direct and personalised approach to its work.
The basis of our success is the excellent
quality of our wide range of products. For
further information please see our
web page: www.okm.es

Ctra. N-260 km. 41 Pol. Ind. La Timba Nave 1 E17742 Avinyonet de Puigventós
Girona (Spain) · T +34 972 67 70 95 · F +34 972 67 70 96 · okm@okm.es
www.okm.es

